[A home nutritional rehabilitation trial for severly malnourished children].
A nutritional rehabilitation trial for severely malnourished children aged 6 to 36 months (weight/height index using Z-score of less than -3 as the reference mean) was conducted in the poor suburban areas of Dakar, Senegal. Its purpose was to determine the effectiveness of a rehabilitation programme delivered in the home as compared to one provided in a nutritional recovery center (CREN). Ninety-seven children benefited from rehabilitation at home and 51 at the CREN. At the end of two months of rehabilitation and after five months of charting their weight, the average weight gain was better in the group followed at home, but it still remained well under the 50 g/day recommended by WHO. Within the two groups, all of the children stayed underweight, with an average weight/height index Z-score of less than -2.5 in the group followed at home, and a Z-score of less than -2.9 in the other group. The dropouts and the death rates in the two groups were comparable. The presence and availability of the mother as well as health education sessions adapted to each specific case through interpersonal communication seem to be the elements favouring the most effective rehabilitation being in the home.